
LA BIEN
Bistro

BREAKFAST 

La Classic 49
 2 Poached eggs, 2 rashers of streaky

bacon, roasted cherry tomatoes,

served with bread of choice. 

Rosti 69
2 Poached eggs, 2 rashers of streaky bacon

served on a baby marrow potato rosti with

cherry tomato. 

La Bien
Eggs Benedict with homemade hollandaise

sauce served on bread of choice. 

- bacon 79
- salmon 89

Omelette 
- With cream cheese, leaks, bacon and

toast 79
- With mushroom, basil pesto, mozzarella

and toast 59 (v)

Creamy Scrambled eggs 59 (v)
With rocket, basil pesto, pumpkin seeds,

shaved Parmesan and bread of choice. 

Fromage Grillé 65
Toasted ham and cheese, poached egg

and mushroom sauce. Served on bread

of choice. 

Avotastic 49* (v)
Poached egg to your liking served on whole

wheat bread with a side roasted tomato

topped with Avocado * 

Avo* toast 32 (v)
Served on two slices of the bread of your  

choice. 



Smoked Salmon 69
On toasted bread of choice with

cream cheese and cucumber topped

with a poached egg. 

Foie Du Poulet 69
Chicken livers on toast with bacon, basil

pesto, roasted tomato and a poached egg. 

French Toast 65 (v)
With walnuts, cream cheese and

honey drizzle. 

- add bacon 20 

Croissant
- Plain 18
- With butter and cheese 28
- With butter, cheese and jam 32
- With scrambled egg and bacon 59
- With scrambled egg and salmon 69 

- Topped with mince and egg 59

Smoked Salmon 29  
Avo* 18  
Cheddar 15  
Mushrooms 10  
Ham 20

Bacon 20  
Pork sausage (2) 20  
Beef sausage  20  
Chicken livers 25

Toast and butter 12

BREAKFAST
EXTRA'S 

*Avocado subject to availability
(seasonal)

Le Steak 109
200g sirloin steak served with 2 eggs,

mushrooms, roasted tomato, chips

and bread of your choice. 

Afrique du Sud 89
2 Eggs, bacon, roasted tomato,

mushrooms, beef or pork sausage and

skinny fries. Served with bread of

choice. 

- Ask your waiter about our selection of

cakes 35  

- Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream served

with berry coulis add 15 

Our chef 's cheese cake

will leave you asking for

more. . .



Chicken Mayo 69
Aioli chicken mayo, basil pesto and rocket.

Sandwich au Jambon 69
Hickory ham, Camembert and lettuce. 

Bacon, lettuce and tomato with

avocado*. 

BLT with Avo* 59

Breakfast Sandwich 69 
Fried egg, bacon, roasted tomato and

cheese. 

Toasted sandwiches 
Cheese (v)

Ham and cheese 

-add tomato 5
Bacon and cheese 

35
45
 

45

Le Bien Braaibroodjie 45 (v)
Cheese, tomato and grilled onions. 

Smoked Salmon 69
With cream cheese, and cucumber. 

SANDWICHES 
Served with skinny fries or salad

Served on your choice of bread

Du Tuine 65 (v)
Melted mozzarella with mushroom,

parmesan and our home-made aioli and

basil pesto topped with rocket. 

- add chicken 15

Le  Portuguese  89  
Grilled chicken smothered in home-

made Sriracha and topped with crispy

bacon, feta, avocado* and fresh rocket.  

Halloumi salad 79

SALADS & LIGHT
LUNCHES  

Caprese salad 72
Fresh tomatoes, mozzarella, sweet basil

drizzled with olive oil. 

Le Prego 79
Sirloin steak cut into strips topped with our

home-made prego sauce. 

Beef & Bacon salad 99 
Sirloin strips, bacon pieces, avocado*, blue

cheese, fresh tomatoes tossed with mixed

lettuce & served with honey & mustard

dressing. 

Grilled halloumi, diced cucumber,

tomatoes, feta tossed with mixed lettuce

drizzled with olive oil. 

Garden Salad 67
Cucumber, tomatoes, feta tossed with

mixed lettuce drizzled with olive oil. 

Grilled Chicken salad 79
Grilled chicken, cucumber, tomatoes,

avocado*, feta tossed with mixed lettuce

drizzled with olive oil. 

Sirloin strips 99  

Chicken strips 79 
Crumbed chicken strips served with our

skinny fries. 

200g Sirloin cooked to your liking, cut in

strips, served with mushroom sauce and

skinny fries. 

-Substitute your fries for a side salad. 

Chicken livers 69 
Freshly prepared chicken livers in our

home-made chili sauce, served with

ciabatta 

Our delicious wraps  
Served with fries 

- Chicken and Avo* 69 

- Grilled haloumi 75 

- Steak wrap 79 

Chicken Snitzel 79 
Crumbed chicken breast, served with fries,

salad and a choice of sauce. 

Mushroom, Pepper, Garlic, Cheese &
Hollandaise sauce. 

A selection of sauces 25



PASTA

Bacon, avo* & feta burger  99 

Bacon, brie &
caramelised onions  burger  99

Camembert &fig burger  99 
Vegetarian Option 89 

Beetroot patty, Camembert
& Caramelised onion
Burger 

Grilled Chicken Burger 79

Homemade Beef Burger 79

LA BURGER 
180g Homemade patty served on our homemade buns with crunchy

lettuce and tomato. 
Served with skinny fries or a side salad

Banting option:  Swop it for a
shroom - R10

Arrabbiata 69 (v)
Italian tomato sauce, chili and garlic. 

Pesto 69 (v)
Roasted garlic, basil pesto drizzled with 

 olive oil.  -add chicken 15

Blue cheese & Beef 99
Succulent steak strips in our creamy blue

cheese and parmesan sauce. 

Pâtes au foie de poulet 79
Chicken livers and bacon sautéed with

white wine, garlic and onions. 

Poulet crémeux 82
Chicken, mushrooms and garlic in a

creamy sauce with Parmesan. 

Seafood 89
Selection of seafood in a napolitana sauce.  

Mediterranean 69 (v)
Cherry tomatoes, basil pesto, topped

with Parmesan - add chicken 15 

Saumon crémeux 99
Smoked Salmon in our creamy sauce

with garlic and lemon. 

Served with linguine 

La Chorizo 89
Chorizo sausage, bacon, spring onion and

basil pesto, drizzled with olive oil. 

Mushroom Burger 89  
Cheese Burger 89   
Blue cheese Burger 89  

KIDDIES MENU - Kids under 12 years- 

 
French toast with honey and cheese 25 (v)  
Scrambled egg, bacon and toast 30  
 
Toasted cheese and skinny fries 30  (v)
Chicken strips and skinny fries  45

BREAKFAST

PIZZA'S 
Margarita 35 (v) 

Regina 49

Hawaiian 49 

MAINS 

Beef/Chicken burger and
chips 45   

Puttanesca 89
Anchovies, napolitana sauce, capers and

olives topped with Parmesan.



WOOD FIRED
PIZZA'S  

Napolitana sauce, oregano.  

París 120
Bacon, pepperoni, salami and garlic.  

Nancy 87
Mozzarella cheese, feta, cheddar,

Parmesan, with/without garlic. 

Lyon 120
Biltong, sweet peppadew and avocado*

Margarita 78 

Larrau 110 
Halloumi, peppadews, jalapeno,

carmelised onions. 

L'Hawaii 93
Ham & Pineapple

Montpellier 105
Bacon, peppadew, avocado*, fresh rocket

and feta. 

Nantes 87
Feta, Rosa tomato with basil pesto and

olives. 

Toulon 120 
Chicken, carmelised onions, brie cheese,

peppadews, olives, and fresh rocket. 

Beaune 120
Fig, blue cheese and bacon. 

Nîmes 110 
Chicken with roasted pepper and

coriander.  

Annecy 93
 Fresh spinach, feta, cherry tomato, olives

and mushroom.  
Pepperoni, mushroom, anchovies and

avocado* 

Saint-Tropez 120 

Le Mans 87
 Mushrooms, onion, green pepper, olives,

artichokes. 

Artichokes, Kalamata olives, capers, fresh
basil, fresh rocket, fresh tomato, jalapenos,
mushrooms, green peppers, pineapple,
spinach R10

Halloumi R25  
smoked salmon R30  
 

PIZZA EXTRA'S 
Avocado*, bacon, blue cheese, caramelised
onion, cheddar, chicken, ham, mozzarella,

Parmesan, Peppadews R16 

Pepperoni R18  
Anchovies, biltong R28  

 

Chorizo 115
Bacon, chorizo sausage, basil pesto and

fresh rocket.  

Served from 11:00 am 



REFRESHMENTS 

Americano
Cappuccino
Flat White
Latté
Hot Chocolate
Milo  

HOT DRINKS   

Red Cappuccino
Red Latté  
Mochaccino  
Chai Latté  
Macchiato

SPECIAL HOT DRINKS 

English Tea  
Earl Grey  
Rooibos  
Chai Tea  
Green Tea  
Mint Tea 
Berry Tea 

TEA 

Soda
Coke regular/zero/light,  Fanta

orange/grape, cream soda.

sprite regular/zero. lemonade,

dry lemon. 

COLD DRINKS 

18
22
22
25
29
25

25
27
27
30

single  double

MILKSHAKES 
The Classics 
Chocolate, strawberry, 

vanilla, coffee, lime. banana, caramel

toffee, bubblegum, milo & custard

FRESH JUICE 
Orange 
Apple 
Berry 
Green Juice  
Cucumber, apple, mint &

celery - add ginger 

Yellow Juice  
Pineapple & orange.   

19
19
19
29

29
29
29
39

29 39

30 40

18

350ml 500ml

500ml350ml

27
29
32
32
25

15
19
15
19
19
19
19

Ginger & Turmeric 
Beetroot & Cocoa
Matcha Geentea
 

SUPER LATTE'S  **
32
32
32
 

Pink Juice  
Berry, pineapple &

orange.    

29 39

Grape/Appletizer  
Ice Tea  
 

Still Water  
Sparkling Water  
Tonic  

Peach/Lemon 

ICED COFFEE 
 Crushed ice, milk and a shot

of espresso.   

30 40
500ml350ml

EXTRA'S/ADD ON:  
- Lactose free milk
- Almond milk 
- Soy milk 
- cream 
- whipped cream 

6
6
6
3
3

@labienhaasendal

@labienhaasendalG

22
22
 

15
18
18

Lime cordial, Passionfruit,

cola tonic shot

4

084 310 3232

All pictures shown are for  illustration purposes only.  


